
+  Locked in membership pricing for life 
with continuous enrollment

+   Two annual 26-point maintenance 
visits

+   Never pay a diagnostic fee
+   Reduced fees on all repairs – 20% off
+   Lifetime warranty on Service 

Legends purchased thermostats with 
uninterrupted membership

+   Free thermostat battery replacement 
once per year

+   Annual indoor air quality inspection 
and maintenance

+  Home performance inspection:
  + attic access panel
  + digital thermal imaging
  + fresh air ventilation system
  +  crawl space insulation on exterior 

wall or floor joist
  + ductwork in unconditioned spaces
  +  basement sill plates are sealed and 

insulated
+  50% off blower door test - $297.50 value!

+  Locked in membership pricing for life 
with continuous enrollment

+   Annual 26-point maintenance visit
+   Diagnostic fee credited  

with repair
+   Reduced fees on all repairs – 20% off
+   5-year extended warranty on Service 

Legends purchased thermostats with 
uninterrupted membership

+   Free thermostat battery replacement 
once per year

+  Home performance inspection:
  + attic access panel
  + digital thermal imaging
  + fresh air ventilation system
  +  crawl space insulation on exterior 

wall or floor joist
  + ductwork in unconditioned spaces
  +  basement sill plates are sealed and 

insulated
+  50% off blower door test - $297.50 value!

+   Locked in membership pricing for life 
with continuous enrollment

+   Annual safety inspections on each 
system

+   Diagnostic fee credited  
with repair

+   Reduced fees on all repairs – 20% off
+   1-year extended warranty on Service 

Legends purchased thermostats with 
uninterrupted membership

+   Free thermostat battery replacement 
once per year

+  50% off blower door test - $297.50 
value!

+   $50 annual accrual in Comfort Cash 
(up to $550) towards indoor air quality 
system or cleanings

+   1st-year $500 furnace credit in 
Comfort Cash towards replacement 
with $50 annual renewal credit (up 
to $1,000) to use towards standard 
or greater heating systems and 
installation

+   1st-year $500 AC credit in Comfort 
Cash towards replacement with $50 
annual renewal credit (up to $1,000) 
to use towards standard or greater 
cooling systems and installation

+   1st-year $500 credit in Comfort 
Cash towards home performance 
improvements with $50 annual 
renewal credit (up to $1,000)

+   $25 annual accrual in Comfort Cash 
(up to $275) towards indoor air quality 
system or cleanings

+   1st-year $250 furnace credit in 
Comfort Cash towards replacement 
with $25 annual renewal credit (up 
to $500) to use towards standard 
or greater heating systems and 
installation

+   1st-year $250 AC credit in Comfort 
Cash towards replacement with $25 
annual renewal credit (up to $500) 
to use towards standard or greater 
cooling systems and installation

+   1st-year $250 credit in Comfort 
Cash towards home performance 
improvements with $25 annual 
renewal credit (up to $500)

+   $25 annual accrual in Comfort Cash 
(up to $275) towards indoor air quality 
system or cleanings

*If call placed before 9 a.m. on a weekday

LEGENDARY SUPERHERO HERO

SAME DAY 
EMERGENCY  

SERVICE

3 YEAR
WARRANTY ON REPAIRS

2 YEAR
WARRANTY ON REPAIRS

24 HOURS 
PRIORITY EMERGENCY  

SERVICE

1 YEAR
WARRANTY ON REPAIRS

48 HOURS 
PRIORITY EMERGENCY 

SERVICE

$34.95/mo.
$375/yr.

Over $1,800 
Value!

$24.95/mo.
$275/yr.

Over $1,300 
Value!

$16.95/mo.
$175/yr.

Over $500 
Value!

3 LEVELS OF LOYALTY
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